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Repeat offender jailed five years far abusing drugs• 
,; SIBU: A man, 40, with previous 

convictions for drug abuse was 
., jailed five years by the Sessions 
;, Court in Kapit on Tuesday for 
,. abusing drugs. 

Edwin, who was 
,, unrepresented, pleaded guilty 
11 to the charge framed under 

Section 15(1)(a) of the Dangerous 
Drugs Act 1952 and punishable 

1: under Section 39C(1) of the 
,.. same Act, which provides for 
� not less �han five years' jail and 

not exceeding seven years, and 
with whipping of not more than 
three strokes. 

Judge Marutin Pagan also 
ordered the accused to be given 
two strokes of the cane and 
placed under three years of 
supervision upon his release 
from prison. 

Based on the facts 
of the case, Edwin was 
found amphetamine and 
m:ethamphetamine-positive 

through a urine test conducted 
at 5.20pm on June 21, 2021 at 
the Kap it Narcotics Criminal 
Investigation Division office. 

He had foµr previous 
convictions under the same 
offence. 

In a separate case, Abdul 
Malek Mohamad Ali, 32, was 
also sentenced to five years' 
jail and two strokes of the 
cane after he pleaded guilty to 
abusing drugs. 

Abdul Malek, who was 
unrepresented, was previously 
put under three years of 
supervision after serving his jail 
sentence. 

Based on the charge 
sheet, he was found positive 
for amphetamine and 
methamphetamine at the 
Ka pit Narcotics Criminal 
Investigation Division office 
through a urine test conducted 
at about 2.30pm on Jan 22, 2022. 

: 

Drug abuse: 
Assistant engineer 
fined RM2,400 

; KUCHING: An assistant engineer 
: from a government agency was 

fined RM2,400 in default four 
;,_ months' jail by the Magistrates' 
�- Court here yesterday for abusing 
v drugs two years ago. 

Magistrate Syarifah Fatimah 
Azura Wan Ali convicted Khairul 
Akmal . Sueib, 35, on his own 

: guilty plea and ordered him to be 
• placed under police supervision
, · for a period of two years.· A urine test on the accused 
'at the • Kuching Narcotics 
i Crimi.nal Investigation Division 
,� office at around 12.20am 
;: on May 17, 2020 found him 
� positive for amphetamine and 
' methamphetamine. 
� His was charged under 
+" Section 1s(1)(a) of the Dangerous 
Drugs Act 1952 and punishable 

· under Section .15(1) of the same
"-Act. The Section carries a jail
"-sentem:e of up to two years or a
� fine not exceeding RM5,ooo and
�:to be placed under immediate
1 supervision for a period not 
:· exceeding three years. 

The prosecution was handled 
by Inspector Mohd Adzmei 
Ahmad while the accused was 
unrepresented. 

Man jailed 8 years for voluntarily 
causing grievcrushUrt!fo woman': 

Based on the charge sheet, 
he caused grievous hurt to 
Christina, 30, using a knife at a 
school living quarters in Song at 
2. 15am on May 27.

Daniel was arrested about 
7.30pm of the same day at the 
school. 

Investigation - revealed that 
· Christina's quarters was broken
into by the accused who wanted
to use the toilet and a place to
sleep.

Two men plead guilty to abusing drugs, :fined RM2,soo each 

KUCHING: A man was fined 
RM2,800 in default three months 
in jail by the Magistrates' Courts 
here yesterday after he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of abusing 
drugs. 
. Mohammad Faizul. Osman, 26, 

was also ordered by Magistrate 
Zubaidah Sharkawi to be placed 
under police supervision for ·a 
period of two �ears. 

He was cl1arged under Section 
15(1)(a) of the Dangerous Drugs 
Act 1952, punishable under 

Section 15(1) of the same Act, and 
could have been fined as much as 
RM5,ooo or jailed for two years. 

According to the charge 
sheet, the accused had tested 
positive for amphetamine 
and methamphetamine at the 
Kuching Narcotics Criminal 
Investigation Division (NCID) 
office at around 4. 45pm on April 18 
this year. Meanwhile in the same 
courtroom, magistrate Zubaidah 
also imposed a fine of RM2,800 in 
default three months' jail on a 35-

year-old man who pleaded guilty 
to the same offence. 

Accused Sim Lek Che was. 
also ordered by the court to be 
placed under two years of police 
supervision. He was test�d 
positive for methamphetamihe 
and amphetamine at the Kuching 
NCID office at around 12.26pm on 
Oct3,2018. 

Inspector Nur Syafiqa Nyaie 
Ilin prosecuted both cases 
while the two accused were not 
represented. 

_ Muhammad _Yasin is escorted by police at the court complex.'- Bernatna 
pq9to 

Cannabis cultivation charge against 
singer Yasin maintained 

PETALING JAYA: The Sessions 
Court here yesterday was told 
that the charge of cultivating 17 
cannabis plants against nasyid 
singer and composer Muhammad 
Yasin Sulaiman will be 
maintained in accordance with 
Section 6B(l)(a) of the Dangerous 
Drugs Act 1952. 

Deputy Public Prosecutor 
Mohd Asnawi Abu Hanipah said 
this followed the chemical report 
obtained by the prosecution 
Tuesday, which confirmed that 
the plants were indeed cannabis. 

"As such, we would like 
to request a new date for 
remention to enable submission 
of necessary documents to the 
defence team," he said at case 
mention proceedings before 
Sessions Court Judge Jamaludin 
Mat yesterday. 

Lawyer Ariff Azami Hussien 
represented Muhammad Yasin. 

The court then fixed July 6 for 
remention. 

Muhammad Yasin, 4 7, was 

charged with cultivating 17 
cannabis plants in plastic 
pots at his residence at Casa 
Indah Condominium in Kata 
Damansara here at 5.30pm on 
March 24. 

The charge, framed under 
Section 6B(1)(a) of the Dangerous 
Drugs Act 1952, provides for life 
imprisonment and whipping of 
not less than six strokes of the 
rotan, upon conviction. 

Meanwhile, Magistrate 
Zhafran Rahim Hamzah also 
fixed July 6 for mention of the 
charge of trafficking 214 grammes 
of cannabis faced by the singer. 

The charge, framed under 
Section 39B(1)(a) of the 
Dangerous Drugs Act 1952 
and punishable under Section 
398(2) · of the same Act, 
provides the death penalty or 
life imprisonment, and if not 
sentenced to death, is punishable 
by whipping of not less than 
15 strokes, upon conviction. -
Bernama 
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